
n 100 international scientjsts gathered
Halifax, Nova Scotia, for the five-day
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titute of Oceanography in Dartmouth,
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Address changes

The work involved in transferring our
mailing Iists to computer resulted,
unavoidably, in deiays in implement-
ing requests for changes. We apolo-
gize for any inconvenience this may
have caused, aur readers and are
hopeful that, now the transition is
complete, the system will be much
more efficient.

When address changes are re-
quested please be sure to enclose the
old label on which is printed a code
number as a quick means of identifi-
cation.

tion which appear on Telidon terminais,
Health and Welfaro Canada has ant

nounced that projects involving 17,6C1
participants in 159 senior citzens grauiO
across Canada will receive federal canWr
butions totall1ing $934,192. The funds ail
made available through the departmnent5
New Horizons program.

Canadian skiers Steve Podborski aria
Ken Read finished in the top five in thd
first opening World Cup downhill race o
the 1981-82 season held in Val d'Isère,
France. Franz Kiammer of Austria wO
the race in which Padborski of TorantO
was one of the preraoe favourites. Po<ý
borski finished fourth followed by ReaLà
who was participating in his first rad
since tearing knee ligaments il month5
ago.

Dan Haildorson recently received thO
f irst SCORE award as Canada's outstanà
ing professional golfer of 1981. Halidor
son was presented with the Diamond So*F
taire Award, sponsored by De Beers. ThgI
Canadian goifer entered 28 toumnaments,
had f ive top-ten finishes and a stroi(
average of 71.83.
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